Abstract
Introduction
Strategies to accelerate obesity prevention include modifying environments where children spend time in order to increase their opportunities for healthful eating and physical activity (1) . Children's consumption of fruits and vegetables (2) and their levels of physical activity continue to fall short of recommendations (3) . Given their broad demographic reach and contact time with children, out-of-school time (OST) programs are well suited to improve children's access to healthful foods and beverages and increase opportunities for physical activity (4) (5) (6) . Consistent policies may help (4) .
OST environments include before-school, after-school, and summer programs, which together engage millions of children, including large numbers of minority youths (7) who are at greater risk for obesity (8) . These settings vary in their operational structures, leadership, and contact hours with children; they include long-duration after-school programs (which are typically operated 5 days per week for more than 3 hours a day by paid staff) and short-duration programs (which are often led by parents or unpaid volunteers, including youth sports and Scouts).
The Healthy Out-of-School Time Coalition developed voluntary standards for healthful eating and physical activity, which were adopted by the National Afterschool Association (9, 10) . The standards include 11 overarching guidelines and supporting standards that are well-suited for programs with established training opportunities. However, short-duration OST programs, especially those led by volunteers, have limited training opportunities. These programs would benefit from complementary standards that are easy to understand and implement.
This article describes the process used to identify, develop, and support the implementation of principles to improve children's energy balance in short-duration OST settings. Mixed methods allowed researchers to integrate quantitative and qualitative data to quantify the reach of OST programs, policies, and guidelines and to engage stakeholders in prioritizing and tailoring a response.
The Tufts University institutional review board reviewed and approved this research.
Methods

Using the L.E.A.D. framework to develop overall approach
We used the Institute of Medicine's L.E.A.D. framework (11) to develop an explanatory, sequential, mixed-methods process to locate information from a national survey of children's perceptions of access to healthy foods (original research); published literature, reports, policies, and guidelines on physical activity and nutrition in OST settings; and interviews with senior administrators of national OST organizations. This information was evaluated and assembled to prioritize practices that reflected children's perceived access to healthful foods, evidence-informed guidelines and recommendations, and OST administrators' assessments of feasibility. Principles promoting these actions were drafted. Focus groups with local program leaders suggested revisions and implementation needs (Figure 1 ). 
Mixed methods for assembling evidence and information
Harris Interactive, Rochester, New York, was commissioned to conduct an online survey of the perceptions of children aged 8 to 18 years (N = 1,178) about access to fresh fruits and vegetables, chips, cookies, and candy at home, at school, and in OST settings. The survey was administered in September 2010 with a stratified, nationally representative, random sample of respondents in the United States following methods detailed elsewhere (12) . Questions included "How easy or difficult is it for you to get fresh fruits and vegetables at each of the following places?" and "How easy or difficult is it for you to get chips, cookies, or candy at each of the following places?" Respondents assessed the relative ease (very difficult, somewhat difficult, neither easy nor difficult, somewhat easy, very easy, and does not apply) of accessing these foods at home, at school, and at after-school activities. We excluded "does not apply" (<2% fruits and vegetables responses, <1% cookies, chips, and candies responses) and collapsed responses into "very easy" and "not very easy" and compared them using χ 2 tests with significance set at P ≤ .05). Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc.).
Peer-reviewed articles and publicly available white papers were reviewed to identify national OST organizations whose programming collectively reaches large numbers of children of both sexes, including urban and rural youths, specific racial or ethnic groups, and low-income populations. Next, a policy scan provided evidence-informed recommendations and guidelines addressing physical activity, foods, and beverages served in OST settings (Appendix). This scan first collected policies and recommendations from federal programs (eg, the Child and Adult Care Food Program) and national nonprofit and professional entities that use an evidence-informed approach (eg, Institute of Medicine). Lastly, guidelines were gathered from national research institutions and OST organizations. Reference lists were consulted to identify additional sources. To determine whether national OST programs had developed policies, Google and Google Scholar searches were conducted from November 2010 through February 2011 by using the terms policy, guidelines, snack, nutrition, food, wellness, physical activity, and combinations of the terms (using and or or), with the names of OST organizations identified. A matrix was constructed to compare guidelines and policy language and identify the most frequently targeted practices.
Senior administrators (eg, CEOs) from national OST organizations whose documents we reviewed were engaged to identify practices that could be implemented in various OST settings and to advise on implementation and dissemination needs. Two roundtable meetings were convened in the spring and summer of 2011, with 1 to 2 leaders from 9 organizations: YMCA of the USA, Boys and Girls Clubs of America, Boy Scouts of America, Girl Scouts of the USA, National Council of La Raza, National Urban League, Pop Warner, US Youth Soccer, and National Council of Youth Sports.
Drafting principles and testing in focus groups
A marketing agency crafted guiding principles to promote the selected evidence-informed practices. Eight focus groups were conducted with local program leaders from 4 OST organizations, Pop Warner, Girl Scouts of the USA, the National Council of La Raza, and the National Urban League. A semistructured interview protocol assessed reactions to and comprehension of the principles (eg, "What does the phrase [keyword] mean to you?"), identified potential revisions, and implementation needs ("What resources would help make this happen?"). Organizations representing scouting, sports, and enrichment programs reaching minority youths were selected to increase researchers' understanding of diverse OST programs. A point-person in each organization recruited participants via e-mail, phone calls, and fliers. Two focus groups were held per organization, with 5 to 12 participants per group, lasting 45 to 60 minutes each. Focus groups held in Chicago, Illinois; Tampa, Florida; Kansas City, Kansas; and Atlanta, Georgia, engaged 53 participants (35 women, 18 men).
The same trained moderator and note-taker attended all 8 focus groups. Detailed notes and audio recordings were taken at every focus group. Only 4 audio recordings were of adequate quality and were transcribed. After each session, the moderator and note-taker compiled and compared notes and observations. By using a coding guide based on the interview script, the moderator and an independent reviewer analyzed the transcripts and notes, identified emergent themes, and resolved discrepancies. Statements were analyzed within and across organizations. Broad themes were separated into subthemes as needed, and this iterative process continued until statements appeared under only 1 heading (13). Coders selected representative quotes for each theme.
Refining and final wording of principles
Focus group findings informed revisions to the principles, which were finalized in consultation with a marketing group (Figure 1 ).
Results
Children and adolescents perceived significant differences in "very easy" availability of fresh fruits and vegetables at home, at school, and in OST environments (P < .001 for children aged 8 to 12; P < .001 for children aged 13 to 18) (Table) . Among younger children (aged 8 to 12, n = 509), 26.7% perceived fruits and vegetables to be very easy to access at OST activities. Overall, children aged 8 to 18 perceived very easy access to fruits and vegetables to be lowest in OST settings. Document review identified numerous guidelines for providing healthful snacks and physical activity for long-duration after school programs (ie, programs that operate 5 days a week, and meet for 3 or more hours per day). Few guidelines targeted shortduration OST programs (programs that meet for less than 3 hours per day) and volunteer-led programs (eg, Boy Scouts, youth sports). Twenty evidence-informed practices for improving the quality of snacks and physical activity in OST settings were identified and further evaluated by nutrition and physical activity experts (C.E., M.N., and W.D.) for their potential impact on energy balance and implementation feasibility. Eight were selected for roundtable discussions:
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Roundtable discussions
The roundtable discussions highlighted the diversity of organizational structures in OST settings and the opportunities and barriers to offering physical activity and fruits and vegetables. Senior administrators from each of the 9 programs evaluated the proposed practices, considering relevance to different organizational cultures and structures, compatibility with state and national guidelines, competing priorities, and feasibility.
Roundtable participants emphasized that to be successful, principles needed to be specific and relevant. Policies limiting fat (total and saturated) and especially trans fat were seen as specific but less relevant for sports leagues. Participants selected 3 evidence-informed practices from the 8 and supported developing communications that complemented existing standards and assisting organizations without policies in place. The term "guiding principles" connoted core practices and organizational ethos rather than regulations and was favored over "guidelines," "policies," or "standards." Participants stressed that although they could adopt and disseminate policies organization-wide at the national level, local program leaders determine whether those policies are implemented.
Information assembled through the survey, document review, and roundtables drove the decision to prioritize 3 practices: offer water instead of sugar-sweetened beverages; promote physical activity for all; and serve fruits and vegetables.
Guiding principles were drafted and pilot-tested with local program leaders: Draft Principle 1: Drink water instead of sugar-sweetened beverages.
• Draft Principle 2: Boost movement and physical activity in all settings.
• Draft Principle 3: Snacks are fruits and vegetables.
• Draft principle 1: Drink water instead of sugar-sweetened beverages. Participants in all focus groups identified examples of sugarsweetened beverages but were unsure whether the term addressed a particular ingredient or all sweetened drinks: "It's very specific. When you say sugar-sweetened beverages, I think of pure cane sugar-sweetened beverage. I don't think, oh, it's sweetened with Splenda or something else." Participants recommended simpler phrasing: "drink water," or "drink more water." Draft Principle 2: Boost movement and physical activity in all settings. "Boost" was interpreted as "do more." "Movement" and "physical activity" connoted activities of different intensities; however, "all settings" was controversial as it could include locations outside program leaders' influence or where physical activity would be inappropriate (eg, church): "In all settings will be hard because there are some times that physical activity or moving around is not acceptable, you know?"
The most common suggestion was to remove the phrase "in all settings." Draft Principle 3: Snacks are fruits and vegetables: This principle was seen as bossy, restrictive, and inconsistent with general perceptions of snacks: "Says fruits and vegetables are [the] only good snack -and that's not true." The most frequent suggestion was inverting the wording to "Fruits and vegetables are snacks." Other ideas included "snack on" or "choose" fruits and vegetables.
Needs assessment for implementation of the principles. Focus group participants identified resources needed to facilitate principle implementation. For substituting water, these included physical materials (eg, water filters) and educational and promotional materials to build demand for water by making it "cool" or positive. Sports program coaches described pervasive sports drink marketing -"Everyone wants G2" -and identified promotional water bottles as facilitators and barriers: the bottles are free and easy to fill with water but advertise sports drinks.
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To increase physical activity, additional training was requested. Implementation challenges included space limitations, neighborhood safety, staff capacity, liability concerns, and equipment costs. Leaders from programs offering homework assistance and with parent volunteers anticipated time constraints: "We volunteer. We work. We have kids -not a lot of time to figure it out. . . . If you want this to happen you have to make it accessible. Take all the guess-work out."
Barriers to serving fruits and vegetables included time, preparation space, storage, and perishability. Sports program coaches observed that sugar-sweetened beverages, candy, and salty snacks were widely available at concession stands and conflict with snacking healthfully on game days. Partnerships with food distributors, supermarkets, and community organizations were identified as desirable cost-containment strategies. Participants also requested peer-to-peer learning opportunities.
Final outcome: 3 guiding principles. The principles were reworded, with input from a marketing agency, to incorporate focus group feedback. The term "sugar-sweetened beverage" was retained; emphasis on substitution was central to the principle's potential to influence energy balance. Materials promoting this principle simplified this message graphically (eg, a water droplet with the tagline "Drink Right"). The full principles and rationale are described in supporting materials (Figure 2 ): Drink right: Choose water instead of sugar-sweetened beverages.
• Move more: Boost movement and physical activity in all programs.
• Snack smart: Fuel up on fruits and vegetables.
• 
Discussion
The broad objective of our study was to make healthy eating and physical activity more accessible to all children in OST settings. The L.E.A.D framework informed an explanatory sequential mixed-methods process for identifying and prioritizing healthy practices relevant to diverse OST programs. The gaps identified in the policy scan informed the decision to launch Healthy Kids Out of School (HKOS) with a focus on short-duration OST programs.
The implementation of principles to displace sugar-sweetened beverages with water, increase physical activity, and promote fruits and vegetables promises to provide healthy options for children in OST.
Input at national and local levels was essential to gauging feasibility. Engaging national OST administrators ensured that principles reflected organizational priorities. Local program leaders identified implementation challenges consistent with previous research (14, 15) . The successful implementation of similar strategies demonstrates their feasibility (4, (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Children's perceptions were also essential because children recognize the contribution of unhealthful foods to obesity, associate obesity with adverse outcomes (12) , and may be receptive to healthy options. Although nutrition experts collaborated with professional survey developers to develop the questions, the lack of a priori validity and reliability testing is a limitation of our study.
To disseminate the guiding principles and support their adoption, the HKOS initiative was launched in November 2011 with 11 partner OST organizations, including those involved with the focus groups. Collectively, these organizations reach tens of millions of children and adolescents (7, (21) (22) (23) . Post-launch, the HKOS-Healthy Kids Hub website (http:// www.healthykidshub.org/) was developed to support nationwide dissemination and connect program leaders to resources. Programspecific goals for healthy snacks, beverages, and physical activity in OST settings communicate implementation targets (24) . HKOS is an initiative of ChildObesity180 at Tufts University. With leadership from public, private, academic, and nonprofit sectors, ChildObesity180 implements integrated strategies to reverse childhood obesity trends. Implementation efforts in 3 New England states seek to engage OST program leaders, identify customizations that help integrate the principles within each organization's context and culture, and disseminate the principles within existing policy and communication channels. Efforts are being evaluated in a 3-year study using the Reach Effectiveness Adoption Implementation Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework (25) . The mixed-methods evaluation includes a validated survey assessing snacks and beverages and opportunities for physical activity at program meetings and observations and key informant interviews conducted during site visits. This regional effort will inform HKOS efforts nationwide. A national evaluation is needed to assess the feasibility and effectiveness of large-scale, policy-based approaches to enhancing OST settings for obesity prevention. By complementing existing recommendations, policies, and programs, HKOS guiding principles may initiate novel changes in short-duration OST programs. Many children participate in OST programs, even multiple programs, throughout the year. Providing consistent access to healthful foods and physical activity will help shift behavioral norms. PREVENTING CHRONIC DISEASE VOLUME 11, E227
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